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Whakamaua te pae tata kia tina, take hold of your potential so it becomes your reality

Navigating the seas of change to offer high quality home-based early childhood care and education

Helen Armstrong

Infant and Toddler Specialist 

Kathryn Berkett

Engage Training

Guided by the work of Dr Emmi

Pikler and Magda Gerber’s

Educaring® approach, Helen is

passionate about respectful

relationships. 

With a Masters in Educational

Psychology, Kathryn is certified

as a Neurosequential Model of

Therapuetics practitioner with

Dr. Bruce Perry.

Being the message: we teach who we are

Championing wellbeing and self-care in a

sea of change

Neuroscience and raising resilience

ERO and the new methodology being

applied to home-based service reviews

MoE work programme and home-based

review progress

Design for life: creating safe, supportive and

inclusive home-based spaces

Hot topics include:

Get inspired by leading ECE experts and

current evidence-based research and

practice.

Keep up to date with the changes that the

home-based early childhood education

sector is working through, including the

Ministry of Education’s work programme for

early learning and the new ERO

methodology.

Network with other kaiako, visiting teachers

and providers within the home-based sector

to share ideas, opportunities, challenges and

insight.

Why should you attend?

Pat Davies, Education Review Office

Nancy Bell, Ministry of Education

Mike Bedford, ECE Reform

Also joined by:

Our kaupapa
We’re passionate about highlighting what quality looks like in

home-based ECE and how our nurturing, familiar and authentic

homes and communities support our tamariki to have the best start

in life. 

This year’s conference programme will encourage and inspire

service providers, visiting teachers and educators to take hold of

their potential so that we can collectively continue to grow the

model of home-based early childhood care and education as our

future reality.

Find out more here: hbca.org.nz/event/conference-2021 

https://www.hbca.org.nz/event/conference-2021

